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" To Keep Peace, Study Peace "



Rer:-rRioters iboting a òtore in'f/rarch in Âhmeiauad, Iniia, orre ni th.". riot-Þrone citics ccmpared .,':itå tl:rec peacelu! citiee in a stu<ji, :f ctl-;nic ;iclc;cc.

By MAHVISH KHAN

nrost experts in the field don't: peacefut clties.
Mr. Valshney, who [s from New Delhi, walted

to filìd out why some cliles in India marraged to
avoid bloody Hindu-lrÍusllm clashes while othcrs
erupterl in horrifying r.iole¡rce.

"FoI lar too long schol¡rrs and pollcy ¡ìakers
have focused on tlìe state for contlict prcvetìtion.
My main rescarch findlng is that we should instead
focus on civil society," lvIr. Varshney said. ,,¡\n
integrated society is the bcst bet for ethnic peacc.,'

With the incrcase in ethuic confllcts in recent
I'ears. the results of his nine-year projcct have

llEN Ashutosh Varshney, a po-
litical scientlst at the Universi-
ty of Michlgan, decided to
study eth¡tic vlolence, he cnded
up looking at something Lhat

Integrated civic groups
are found to forestall

_"h"t']'try_=_t"oi__
generated enorntous excitc¡nent. Scholars have
hatled his book, "Ethnic Confllct & Civic Life:
liindus & ì\luslir¡rs ìn India" (yale Universlty
Press), as a major breakthrough, while the Uniteã
N-alions has already adopted his method to study
Musllm-Christian violence in Indonesia The Open
Soc¡ety lnstitute, part of the Soros Foundations
Netwoik, whlch promotes democratlc principles
and human rlghts issues, has rlistritruted 170

coples of the book to staff members Bround thc
world. And lt has been talklng, along with otlrcr
foundatlons, wlth Mr. Varshney about cxtendlng
hls research to other ethnlc and rellglous ftash-
polnts, from Eastern Europe to Nlgerla.

"By carefully studylng r¡ot-prone an<l peacc-
ful cities, thls new model has a persuaslve analysls
and explanation of why vloìencc occurs,,' iald
Samuel P. Huntlngton, chairman of the Harvarrl
Âcadcmy for International and Ârea Stutiles. Most
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some Indian cities were violence-
prone, whilt orhers with the exac¡
same Hindu-Muslim ratios lived in
p€ace.

These mired associations proved
far more eltective than routl¡e but

portant in tintes òf strife, Mr. Va¡sh-
ney said.

A
var ata' Mr'

ies tern: cit-

and 
polirical

ress 
were far

were spurring violence in other cit-
ies, C_llicul's organizarions helped
cir,v officials quajh the specious re.
ports.

"lt was with cDnsiderable schol-

A F¡¡eman douses a t-fe set by riotcrs in April in Ahmedabad, In.lia sur¿t, also in Gujarat Staæ with a simila¡ Muslirn-Hindu ratio, ..".p.a riorliJ
arly satistaction, bur also wirh great
emodonal and po¡.irical dismay thac I
observed the panerns of violence

recent Gujarar
said. ,,As coP'
e comrng into
rons and a¡alv-

sis were comrng true
Whether it is lndia_ InConesia or

diversity," he said. "This is nor a
handbook !o pass out in Bosni4 and
h¡s book does nor tell governments
what to do, yet i¡ frames the proÞ
lem."

United Narions officials began to
talk to Mr. Varshney about his ideas
last summer, before his book was
published. "We'thought his merhod
could also apply ro the dynamics ol
lndonesi4" where srrained Muslim-
Christian relations often breal out
into violence, said Sarish ¡vtishr4
head of ¡he United Na¡ions Suppon
Faciliry for fndonesian Recovery.
"Varshneys lindiags raise rhe possi-
bilities of furure peace."

ln April rhe Unued \arions office
in Jakana hûed Ìfr. Varshnev ro
oversee the creauon of a darabase

that would rrack i¡cidenE of ethnic
violence. ]f r. Mish¡a said this would
give_ Indonesran policymakers a map
of violenr locarions, a sense of theù
du¡arion, inrensit_v and reponed
causes. This should lead to befter
ideas of irow ts ç6-6., these con-
flicts, he said

"lf policl.maters formulate their
res
es
bly
hrs
darabase on riolence is critical for
poticymaking."

Nor eçeqrone is sold on }fr. Varsh-
neys lheor,'. however. Some critics
argue che eroblem is perhaps more
comple.r ùren simply creating irt+
g¡ared associarions. Dayid Laitin, a

Ashutosh Varshney, author of
"Ethnic Conflict & Civic Life."

Aryeh Neier, rhe president of the
Open Society l¡stitute who distribut-
ed Mr. Va¡shneys book to his over-
seas staff, said: "I am no! certain
that the same panern will prevail.
However, his model intuitively
makes enough sense that it is worth
thinking of implementing else,
where."

That is precisely what Mr. Varsh-
ney would like to do and says he
plans to seek $?50,000 in funds from
the Soros Foundations, the Ford
Foundadon and others in order to
test his model in Nigeri4 Sri Lank4
Malaysi4 Lndonesia and possibly
Eastern Europe wirhin rhe nexr
three years.

Mr. Varshney is already working
with Rajmohan cardhi, a leading
activisr of lndian cMc engagemenr
and the grandson of Mahatma Gan-
dh¡, to reduce violence i¡ his birth-
place. Their project, primarily fi-
nariced at'.lis rime by the Fourda-
tion for Human and Economic Devel-
opmeoq a nonprofit organization
based in Orlando, Fla, will try to
create Hindu-Muslim ties in the eight
riot-prone cities thar Mr. Varshney
iden¡ilied, by forming a range of
nongovernmental organiza!¡ons and
business pannerships.

"Intuitively, his model males
sense - it is fresh, it is differe¡t and
it is promising," Mr. Gandhi said in a
telephone inrerview from his home in
New Delhi. "Va¡shney's resea¡ch
shows that work of integration â¡d
pannership does help to saleguard
aga¡nst violence. Once people read
his book and comprehend ¡ìe model,
it will trigger a lo¡ of constn¡crlve
thought and accion."

professor of politicåI science at Stan-
ford Universiry, said Mr. Varshney
lacked the evidence to show thai

nomic interdep€ndence, both sides
h.ave an interest in refraining from
riots. Levels of rrust would then be
unnecessary, Mr. Laidn said-
. Mr. Va¡shney counters thar tn¡srs not cenlral to his work. pining
trust against self-interest is too na¡-
row, he said. There is evidence, he
says, of man:,¡ motivarions, which
cannot be reduced !o mere tntst or
self-in¡erest




